
WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

ST. JOSEPH'S DAY FESTIVAL AT TEMUKA.
(From anoccasional correspondent.)

Temuka, March 21,1892.
The day of days for the children attending ths Conventschools at
Temuka aud Kerrytownwas looked forward to with as much interest
as on any previous year. For several days preceding Saturday
rain kept constantly falling, and on Friday night the outlook was
just the same. But this parish is under the protectionof the great
patron Saint of the Roman Catholic Church, and special favours
obtained through his intercession arestill freshinour memory. Then
those interested had recourse to St Joseph, and,strange but never-
theless true, the rain held off until the day's programme bad been
gone through. Since the arrival of tbe Sisters someeight yearaago*
the day for their treat has always been* propitions*
First Mass waß celebrated by the Bey Father Le Ptti at half-
pastsix. At nine o'clock High Mass waschanted by the EevFather
Fauvel, 8.M., the congregation being large. There were over 300
children present,besides a larganumber of adults. The church pre-
sented its usual beautiful appearance, the altars being dressed out
very pleasingly by the Sisters of St Joseph, that dedicated to the
patron Baint being principally adorned with natural flowers. It is
usual for the children to receive their first Communion on this day,
and daring the service a large number availed themselves of this
opportunity. Tbe boys word a broad red sash and the girls were
dressed inwhite, eloborately veiled. Besides the first Communicants
about 50 other children received!Communion. The choir had been
specially trained for the occasion,and their portionof theservice was
excellently rendered,alias Qainnpresiding at theharmonium. Before
Mass was sung "Te Joseph Celebrent

"
(Rev A. Police), "

Eat'a
Mass"(Butler) was rendered,andat the offertory Miss Qainnplayed
a voluntary byMozart. AfterMass the hymn "

Holy Joseph"
was

sung. When specialprayer had been offered by the children, they
weremarchedinto the school,where asumptuous breakfast bad been
preparedfor them,this being the annual treat inconnection with the
TemukaandKerrytownConvent Schools. The schoolroom was taste-
fully decoratedwith evergreens,while en the tables,five in number
which well nigh quakedbeneath the abundanceof de)ic*oia(£of all'
kinds, wasa profusion of flowers, which imparted to thewhole avery

Mrs M.L.Morgan,Clifton, Aratapa,Auckland,N.Z.,uader date
24rd Jannary, 1892, writes :—

Daar Sir
—

Some twoyearsago, having previously enjoyed fairly
good health, Iwastaken seriously ill, and found it verydifficult to
get relief. At first Itreated mysalf, thinking that Ishould soon,be
well again;butmy illness grew upon meandIwascompletelypros-
trated, audunable todoanything. Isought medicaladvice fromour
local doctor, and he preecribtdfor me. My ailment was dsaoribtti
asblack jaundice and gall-atones, and at timesIsuffered maob pain.
Our doctor's treatmentdidnot dome muchgood,as the attacks were
frequent and very severe. Same months passed, andIfelt that I
was becominghopelessly ill. My friends wereshockedatmy sallow
and changed appearance,and more thanone has told me sinoe that
they never expected to see me well agrin. Iwent toAuckland for
change of air andeceae,and toseek farthnrmedical advice. Igot it,
and for timeseemed to improve,the changeevidently doingnegood;
but it waanot tonic enough, for after aweekor so Iwasagain laid
up.

All themedicaladviceIgot inAucklandseemedunavailing, and
Ireturnedhome with verylittle tohope for. HereIsufferedseveral
attacks, and had to layup repeatedly. My husbandhad a very poor
opinionof patent medicine, but seeingClement'sTonicadvertised as
of such wonderfuleffect in serious cases, and bstngquiteat a loss to
suggest any other untriedremedy, he brought me home abottle,and
we determined to try it. Atthe same time weresolvedtosaynothing
of tbemedicine we wereusing until fnlly satitfhd of itseffects. The
first dosedidme good, andIimprovsdrapidly. Friends who would
not have been surprised to hear of my death were really astonished
atmy rapidrecovery. Iwassoon satisfied asto tbevalueof Clements
Tonic, and gladly recommended it toothers,and so didmy husband.
The storekeeperspoketo him one day,and asked him if he had been
rtcommending Clement's Tonic, for be wasalmost sold oat, and had
only onebottle left. "Giveittome," said or husband; "Iwouldn't
be without it for anything." By the timeIhad taken one bottleI
was able toget nboutmy work again. Friends thought the improve-
ment only temporary,butIam thankful tosay that suchhas not been
the case. Every dosedid its work, andafter a fortoightIonly took
onedose aday, in the early morning. Ihave usedonly threebottles.
andhave the fourth in thehouse. Idonot takeit regularly,but fly
to it on the least symptom of anything being wrong, and Ihave
many times provedit to a good preventiveofreturning sickness. It
is now eight ornine months sinceIrecovered,andClement's Tonic
has keptme ingood healthall through. Ican agaio get on withmy
house and dairy with comfort andpleasure. lampleased to be able
torecommendClement's Tonic, for Ihave fonndita truefriend, and
am convinced that it will give health to many nowsuffering if they
will only give ita trial,— lam, Sir,yonrsgratefully, M.L.Morgan
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pleasant appearance. By half-past ten tbechildren were all seated
round the tables,numbering some300, whentheBeyFatherFauvel
arrived, and grace before meals was said. Then anonslaught was
made by tbe childrenon the good things which the Sisters had pre-
paredfor them. The good behaviour of the childrenretestedgreat
crediton the Sisters. After breakfasta prayer of thanksgiving *as
offered, and the childrenadjourned into tbe two"paddocksadjoining
tbe school grounds—the boys iooneand, the girls io the other— to
enjoy themselves in all kinds of sports. The tables were then re*
laid for ths adults, and the large assemblage partookof the good
things before them as heartily as theprevious guests. TheSisters
wereassistedingetting up tbe spread by contributionsfrafeseveral
ladies of the parish. MrD.McCaskill cateredfor theremainder of
tbeprovisions. Those whoassisted the Sisters at the tableswere:—
Mrs O'Mara, Misses Demnth, Gillespie, Qainn (3), A. Brotnahan,
Connohy (2),G.Wareing,M.Burke,E. Burke,Lavery (4),Fittgerald
(2), M. Brosnahao, and Clark,who wereveryattentive to the wants
of tbeguests.

The sports for the girls andyoungerboys weresupervisedby the
Sisters, who were untiring increatingamusement for the children.
Races,etc, for the senior boys were arranged by Messrs Gillespie,
R. J. Lavery,H. Hoare, and Polaschek, and a long list of events was
gonethrough without a hitch, the principalones being:— Races:St
Joseph'sDay Handicap,£ mile, J. Livery 1, S.Ooughlan 2;over13
J Moore1,J.Oonnell 2;over12andunder 13, J.Barry1, B.Barks,
2;10 and 12, JFlaherty 1, D.Horrigan 2;9 and 11, L. Archer1,
8. Coughlan 2;do, M. Demutb andD. McAuhffe1; under9,B.iCon-
nolly l,J. Hannifin2;consolations, No1, M. Brosnahan1, T.Bros-
nahan2;No 2, P.Hamilton1, P. McAuliffe 2;No 3, B, Goldstone
1, M. Connolly 2, Three-legged races: Over 11, Fleming and
Brary 1, Stack and Kelly 2;under 11, Connell (8) 1.Hoare and
Ooughlan 2;under10, Goldstone andHealey 1, Wsreingand Mclvia
2. Walkisg:Over12, M.Brosnahan1, B.Goldstone 2,J. Brosna-
hani;under 12,B.Burke1,J.Kelly 2. Jockey races:Over 13,J.
Connell (Horrigan) l, j. stack (Tangney) 2; under 12, J Kelly
(Horrigan) I,W. Moore (Beri) 2. Wheelbarrow race, Stack and
Kelly 1,Goldstone andBnrke 2. Wrestling:Over 14, J.Moore 1,
Jas. Hoare 2;under14, Paul 1, Stack 2;under 11, M. Connolly 1,
M. Melvin2 ;Jumping :High jump, J.Kelly 1, J.Moore 2;hop,
step, and jump, M. Connolly 1, B. Horrigan 2; long jump, M.
Demuth 1,J. Moore2;vaulting, B. Horrigan1, M. Demuth and J.
Moore 2. Theprizesconsisted of toys ofeverydescription,books,etc,
and wereinabundantsupply. Refreshments wereplentiful through-
out theday. Amongst the largenumber presentwas thsRev Father
Fauvel,whoevincedgreat interest in tbesports.

At abouta quarter to three the children were drawnup into
line,and marched to the church to be present at the Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament, The Benediction service rendered by the
choir was achoice one composed in three parts. Tbe hymn"Holy
Patron

"
brought a veryenjoyablegathering toaclose.

Shortly after rain againcommenced to fall, and it continued
raining heavily until late this evening.

remarkably dampatmosphere. TberainofThursday wascertainly a
great disappointment. Itis told thatonelittle boy hadpolUhedbis
>oots the eveningbefore andhad got his best clothes ready, witha
harp on thebreast of bis coat,but awoke through the night to hear
the rain falling, whenheburst out crying.

On Saturday, though the weather waastill gloomy, the children
of Bt Patrick'sschools assembled at the Cathedral, whereMass was
celebrated at nine o'clock by the Rev Father Hackett, who gavea
brief address,principally a sketch of the life of StPatrick, who,he
believes,was born in Scotland. The orphans of St Mary's and the
children of thePonaonbj schools marched to the Cathedral,preceded
by Mr Hunter's band, who then took a place at the head of the
general procession, which walked through Hobaon, Wellesley, and
Symonds streets to the Domain,bannersand bannerettes flying, and
music sounding, tbo children wearing green rosettes, harps, and
sashes. The St Patrick's schools wereunder tbe charge of theBet
Fathers Haokstt and Doyle, the Marist Brothers, Misses Bheehao,
Gough, O'Neill, flarkins, Carrigan, Donovan. Messrs P. Dignan,
Garlick, Martin,Amodeo,and others. The Rev Fathers Oillan and
Egan, Misses Darby, Maguire, Lanigan and Martin, and Messrs
Maguire and Harkins superintendedthePonsonby schools. Intbs
Domain, ample food supplies were given to the children, who then
ranracesandhad various sports, returning to town shortly after five
o'clock. Tbe Very Bey Monsignor McDonald was on the ground
daring the day, and so was the Mayor of Auckland,Mr Crowther,
who distributedalargequantity of lollies to tbe children. In tbe
afternoon.tbe 8tBenedict'sandSurrey Hillschildrenappearedon the
grounds with theBeyFatherGregory and their teachers.

The Bey Father O'Oara left for London by the Kiikouraon
Saturday, when many of his friends, including the Bey Fathers
Downey, Egan,andLenihan, Dr Bakewell,Mr andMrs E.Mahooy,
Mrs Connolly,Mr P.Darby, andothers went to say good-bye.

OnBtPatrick'snight, a splendidconcertwasgiven in St James'
Hall, the programme almost entirely comprising Irish melodies,
rendered by capablemusicians. Mr Morath, a tenor heard for the
first time here,sang witha gooddealof success, whileMissesKnight,
Qainn, Donovan,Corrigan, MesdamesTutscha and Simpson,Dr Egan,
Messrs T. M, Jackson, Williamson, Tapper,Simpson, and W. H.
Georgealso gave vocal solos. A violin solo,an arrangementof the
"Last Rose of Summer," was rendered with taste by Miss Julia
Moran, for whom Miss Moran played the pianoforte accompaniment
with most charming effect. In Thalberg's "Home, SweetHome,"a
pianofortesolo, Miss Lynch achievedgreat success.

Before Father O'Gara left Hamilton, where he has lived for
many years,he receivedan address from the people and ahandsome
moroccodressing-case from the children. Inreply be said he would
always rememberbis Waikato parishandpeople whereverhe went.
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